Fuelling creativity, inspiring education and solving problems. Station Hall is a
welcoming, inclusive & safe space available to use by all members of the community

Station Hall is a large (164sm) versatile space which can be used for all kinds of events
including; Community Projects, Social Events, Live Music, Theatre, Creative
workshops, talks, charity events, networking events, Fitness & Wellbeing, Team Away
Days, Training Events, Festivals, Fairs, Markets, Exhibitions, Children’s and Family
Days, parties, performances and much more.
Just some of the Events we have held to date include
Local School management meetings
Local business away days
Local business 10th anniversary
Children’s Literature Festival
Herne Hill Emporium makers Market
Indie Craft Market
60th Birthday Party
Engine Shed Activity Days
In some cases we can provide volunteers to help with your events and we can help to
market your event via our listings and social media. We request all potential users to
email stationhallhernehill@gmail.com with your expression of interest. Please tell us a
bit about the activity you would like to do and any particular dates you are interested
in.
A note on accessibility - The Victorian architects made no provision for lift access to
the first floor hall. So, during this pilot stage of the project, we are sorry to say that
there is no ‘step free’ access to Station Hall. If the Mayor’s Good Growth Fund
approves the pilot and funds regeneration, rest assured that full accessibility will be
our priority, in addition to being a legal requirement.

Hire Rates
Please Note: The length of your booking should include any set up and pack up time.
Charity/Not for Profit/Community Groups £15ph (Minimum 2 Hour Hire)
Commercial use £30ph (Minimum 2 Hour Hire)
Commercial use Half Day (4 hours) £100
Commercial use Full Day (8 Hours) £ 200
Children’s Parties 3 Hour Hire Package £120 - See Children’s Party Package below
Adult Parties £50ph
Children’s Party Package
Station Hall has become a popular place to hold Children’s Parties so we have a special
package for you.
Your 3 hour hire includes 30 mins set up & 30 mins get out time and a 2 hour party. If
you wish to book any additional time you may do so at a rate of £30ph.
The party package includes
Use of the Sound System
Use of Projector and Screen to play any films or movies
Children's Party wear for up to 30 which Includes Table Cloths, Plates, Bowls, Cups,
Cutlery & Jugs all we ask is that you quickly wash up and leave to dry on our drying
rack
Adult Table wear for up to 30.
Sustainability & Recycling
We ask all users to avoid using plastic where possible and for you to take away any
recycling to be recycled at home as currently we are not able to recycle at the
Station.
Equipment
All hirers have the possibility to use the free wifi, tables, chairs, Sound System,
projector and screen.
Location
Station Hall is conveniently located above Herne Hill train station, just 7 minutes on
the train from Central London. There are many bus routes through Herne Hill and
many places to park your bike outside the station. Access to the building is by the
stairs at the sides of the building.

